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“Fish Tales” Editor Comments

July has been a very warm busy month. Streams have been up and
down. Members have been out catching some fish. John Stefko has
caught some giant yellows from Chautauqua Lake. Gary Bacon has
had luck at the Catt and small lakes. Gary goes out most weeks, he
welcomes members to join him. Send him your e-mail address and he
will add you to the call list. The LEC picnic is only a few days away.
Try your luck to cast more than Marks 70 foot winning cast last year.
It’s a good time with good people. The new LEC promo items are in
and will be for sale at the picnic and at every meeting. We have many
members that do not come to meetings, help promote your club by
purchasing & displaying some of these new items.
Rich
TAPS
NO ONE IS INDISPENSABLE
BUT SOME ARE
IRREPLACEABLE

Matthew L. Kochalski
May 30, 1983 - April 13, 2008
Thomas Waterman
2014
Ray (Marks) Markiewicz
February 4, 2015
Jonathan M. Fabian
October 26, 1973 - May 2, 2016
William (Bill) Swartz
July 2, 2017
James M. Keech
August 5, 2018
Jeffrey Taylor
2019

Sick Call
Andy Eberhardt is home
and doing well after his
heart surgery. He must
take it easy for a few
months. Please keep him
in your thoughts & prayers
for a speedy & complete
recovery

This months Issue is brought to you from the West
Branch Angler & Resort on the Banks of the West
Branch of the Delaware River
Dates to Remember in August
8/11 LEC Summer Picnic
Inside this issue
LEC News and Info
New Club items
Family Picnic
Darien State Park Kid’s Fishing
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Frank’s place,
near the
Salmon River is
for sale.
Contact
Al Kerner for
information

This newsletter, named “Fish Tales”, is my idea and creation. It is published
monthly for the benefit and enjoyment of the members of the LEC of FFI. Any errors in spelling, grammar or usage of words, may or may not be intentional. The
subjects and content of such, are as accurate and complete as needed to get the subject matter across. Any corrections, complaints, additions or submissions are welcomed at any time, as long as they are sent to me. I hope you enjoy our “Fish Tales”.
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LEC Dates and Deadlines
LEC-FFI Meeting - is on August 15th at the Legion Post. The program for the August meeting will be Gary Bacon
sharing his knowledge on late summer trout fishing tactics and suggestions on how to increase your catch.
The Post will still be cooking dogs and burgers if you come hungry.
Erie County Federation of Sportsman’s Club Meeting No meeting in August due to the Erie Country Fair

LEC News and Upcoming Events
A Raffle and drawing will be at the August meeting for a painting donated and painted by member
Gary Bacon.
Hats, Pins and stickers with the new LOGO will be for sale this month. I believe that these items will be a great asset to
our members and possibly the treasury. Member’s prices are as listed below.

Pin’s
$3.00

Hat’s

$23.00

Stickers $2.00

LEC Summer Picnic is almost here
If you have not had a chance to sign up, you are welcome to show up and pay on picnic day, if you
have signed up but not paid, please pay when you come in.

Please contact me with questions or needed info
{Rich Siminski} at 716 675 9839 or richchris13@aol.com
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Rick Widman invited youth’s from Kid’s Day and Boy Scouts to Fish at Darien Lake State Park
with hot dog’s, assorted snacks and desserts to enjoy. A good turn out of club members with
family members showed up to help as needed. Two youths came early and left before we arrived.
One other did come with his Dad, they enjoyed the fishing and food. Rick put a lot of effort into
this event. A good time was had by all that did show up. Those that were invited and did not show
miss a very nice evening. Thank you Rick for all your efforts .

